
ITllTSICAL. AJIDIDIUMATIC.
"T TrTBlorj)' at the ArneVmraf lUmslf) The

Fin Appearance la Tbl City ! inor
frown.
Verdi's eper. of II Trotator wu nrst produced at

Rome In the year 18W. Altbongn not the brut of hU
compositions, it has become a universal favorite,
and In accordance with the public twte It has, for
years past, been almost Invariably solccted by

manaftera for the opening night of a Reason. This
traditional custom was followud at our Academy of
Music last evening, at the Inauguration oftheflrit
Instalment of Italian opera that wo have had this
winter, and the houso was fairly filled on the occa-

sion. The cast wm, to Philadelphia, almost entirely
new one, as follows: "Manrico," Slgnor C. Le-fra-

"Leonora," Madame Carolina Brtol:"Asa-cena- ,"

Madame Ktlza Lumley ; the "Count dt Luna,"
Blgnor Reyna; and "Ferrando," Slgnor BarUL Of
this list the last-nam- alone has been familiar to
ns in the past, and his rolt last evening was com-

paratively unimportant The occasion was there-
fore one of novelty as far as the singers were con-

cerned, If not with respect to the opera.
Blgnor 1 errauo made his first appearance before

an American audtonce at New York early In No-

vember last, and at once achieved a reputation of
the very highest character so high, In fact, that he
came to be talked about as the greatest tonor that
has anneared on the American sUure. The audience.
therefore, was prepared last evening for an unusual
display of vocal power, and as the opera progressed
was destined not to suirer disappointment. In the
famous serenado of the first act, before the audlenro

1has been favored with a glance at tho hero, he
created a favorable Impression, but still, In a mea-
sure, fell short of the expectations which had been
formed of him. In this aria Hrlgnoll has been re-

markably successful, giving full expression to the
marvelous clearness and purity of his tones, and

"Slgnor Lefrano's performance was not, In these
at least, equal to that of tho former. But It

; J displayed a voice of the robusto order, rare In
i! strength, compass, and sweetness, anil by his

earnest and precise execution be at ence made his
way to the hearts of his audience. When, In re-

sponse to generous applause, he presented hlrnnelf
before tho house, :e showed a good presence and a

j manly bearing, which, added to the high degree of
' dramatic nower displayed throughout tile evening.

Y tended greatly to Increase the moasaro of his suc
cess. From tho starting point to the close of the
second act, Slgnor Lefranc fairly maintained his hold

Jupon the audience; but the scene with "Leonora"
In the third act showed, in the early part, a falling
off in sirengin ana ireHaness. this was, nowever,
but a preparation for the finale, and when he touched
the first note of the aria 1H quella pira there was
manifested a power and earnestness which had not

(been exhibited before. The entire morcenu was
executed In admirable style, and terminated with a
feat In vocal gymnastics which has perhaps never
before been equalled, certainly never surpassed,
in this city. At the words O Uco almmin.

lie substituted for the G sharp of the composer's
fcoore the high or chest C, gliding down from this
Kiddy height to the following A, without a flaw or

reak. As his voice was poised for a moment upon
this high note, it had an almost unearthly sound.
The effect npon the audience was miraculous, rnagl- -
aL A wild, delirious shout greeted the achieve

ment, and the tempest of applause was continued
1th so much eagerness that the entire contrast and

ull effect of the feat were absolutely marred. When
kho curtain fell Slgnor Lefranc was called to the
jrront, and in response to the enthusiastic ovation
rwhlch he received he motioned the curtain up
Vgaln. The wonderful performance was then re-

peated, with fully as much ease and grace as in the
rftirst Instance; but again the impatient eagerness of
t he audience to testify their unbounded approval led
to a repetition of the storm of applause, which

f marred the effect in a greater degree even than
before.

The dating achievement by which Slgnor Lefranc
thus carried his hearers by Btorin is one which but

piew tenure uave ever ubou uuiu is auerapi, ana lue
niHiury oi me art uuuiaiua uu recura ui a more com-
plete and satisfactory success. But few of his pre-
decessors have been endowed with a vocal organ
which permitted them to make the attempt, and
several who have been reckless enough to venture
it have encountered a failure measured only by their
kudaclty. In Trovatort, the chest C, as every one
amlliar with the opera well knows, Is merely an in--

rpolatlon, brought in by blgnor Lefranc for the
urpose of displaying the rare compass of his voice.
or this reason, there may oe some hypercritical
ersons who will accuse him of vocal trickery, but tho
ccuBation does not detract in the slighest degree

m the fact that he is endowed with a quality of
oice as wonderful as it Is of rare occurrence, and
here are few who witnessed its display last evening
ho would willingly have robbed themselves of the
ectrical effect which it produced. On Wednesday

flvenlng, when Rossini's William Tell will be given,
1th Blgnor Lefranc as "Arnoldo," he will have a
glUmate opportunity to play upon this note. This

pera is one of the very few in which composers
are ventured npon Us Introduction, and Slgnor
efrano last evening demonstrated his entire ability

cope with it and all its requirements.
In the fourth act Slgnor Lefranc gave a fresh and1) execution, but did not achieve in the famous

song, Ah, ckt la vutrtt, a success that was
unprecedented, although it was perhaps a more
artistic performance than his chest C, and he con-
tinued to display resources of voice and manner
which are at the command of but few of his rivals.

Madame Carolina Briol, who made her first appear
ance before a Philadelphia audience last evening In
the somewhat exacting part of "Leonora," achieved
a creditable success. Her voice takes a high ranire.
and is marked by much evenness and careful
cultivation; bnt it lacks, in a measure, the very de
sirable quality of genuine sympathy. Madame Eliza
Lumley, who essayed the rolt of "Azucena," gave a
satisfactory performance of a part whloh is capa-
ble, however, of a much greater degree of elabora
tion both In singing and acting, than she can com
pass. Slgnor Iteyna's "Count dl Luna" was de-
cidedly poor. Ills voice Is a baritone of considerable
(tower, but his execution last evening was sadly
marred by his carelessness, the 11 balm, espe
cially, being very Indifferently sung. The chorus

Lwd the orchestra were both a&tlHfnp.t.rirv anri iha
performance, as a wholo, a smooth and even one,
rendered noteworthy, principally, by the wonderful
achievement of Slgnor Lefrano with his chest C

"t'hnnipnne" at the ('beitiiut.
The new play by Miss Laura Keene and Miss Ma

tilda lie ron, .entitled Champagnt; or, Step by Stop,
was produced at the Chesnut Street Theatre last
night to a full bouse. It Is one of the later school of
realistic-sensation- dramas, with a great deal less
violent Improbability than some others of the same
class, with a considerable quantity of nonsense In
It, but with some clever dialogue, not a few power
ful situations, and oftentimes with passages which
are filled with genuine pathos.

The story is not particularly novel. A yonng
merchant, upon bis wedding-day- , drinks a glass of
champagne for the first time In his life. It becomes
a habit gradually; he requires stronger liquor, makes
a beast of himself, and rushes not only into this
kind of dissipation, but Into wild speculation, which
ruins him. He sinks at last to the very lowest
depths of degradation, from which he Is rescued
anally by his love for his child. "Ten Nights In a
Bar-roo- and n temperance tracts

hnlght have furnished this much of the material of
this play ; the rest is an exaggerated satire npon
modern fashionable society. The drama Is full
lot fault, some of which do violence to the
Lcomuion sense of the spectators. Bat this, perhaps,

Is allowable in a play of this kind a play designed
itp present strong effects to audiences not disposed
to be critical, and to excite sympathy, laughter, or
lndgnatlon, regardless of the methods used to se
cure the result. None of the character are new:
the merclumt rushing to rum and ruin is about as
familiar a figure as any la moral novels; the
designing villain differs from his fre-
quent counterparts only in name; the
opulent uncle always on hand with cash and good
ul vice and blcuslngs Is met with everywhere but in
lul life; the managing mamma, who Is devoted to
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society and to securing husbands for her daughters,
is known In real life and everywhere else; th rural
aunt, with antique bonnet and queer figures of
speech, Is an old friend of the small novelists and
dramatists who want to enliven the misery of their
work by a little fun, while the "Dundreary" fep has
been presented to us so often that we are tired of
him.

Champogn was played very cleverly by the com-
pany. Miss Keene's personation of "Mllly" was char-
acterized by the grace, elegance, and feeling for
which this actress Is remarkable; Mr. Mordannt'i
personation of the hero was In every respect ad-

mirable; Mr. Otis played "Frederick" rather better,
we think, than he has ever played any similar char-
acter. As a personator ot a languid swell, Mr. Otis
excels any young actor with whom we are ac-
quainted. Miss Laurens appeared as the "Aunt,"
and gave a very vigorous and very amusing per-
formance, though we conld not see the propriety of
her adopting the Quaker costumo. Any female
Friend who used the expressions uttered by Miss
Laurens last evening would be subjected to "disci-
pline" Immediately. Mr. Wallls, Mr. Htanton, and
Mr. Jack acquitted themselves very cleverly. Miss
Taylor had a rather uninteresting part to play, but
she made the most of it. The piece is placed upon
the stage (n good style, with new and elegant
scenery. We think It la destined to be successful.
It is very muoh more entertaining than many
dramas of the same class, and It Is sufficiently ex-
travagant to win popularity with those who admire
realism combined with sensation.

"Not Guilty" at the Wnlnat.
In such a play as that produced last evening at the

Walnut, the most Important consideration Is, of
courso, the opportunities afforded for the band and
the drum corps, to distinguish themselves, tho
marching and countermarching of troops, and the
opposing of hostile forces In battle array, with plenty
of rattle and bang and red fire at the aide scene.
Xot Guilty contains all these elements of popularity
In abundance, for the unfolding of the plot conducts
us Into the midst of the great Sepoy rebellion in
India, and we are treated to tho greatest battlo-sceu- e

that has been a on the stage within
tlie memory of the oldest play-goe- r. If the military
features of the piece were all that was worthy of
notice, however, wc might dismiss It with a few uncri-
tical words, as something that rested its claims for
notice on matters outside of genuine dramatic action.
Sot Gvi tii, however, Is In substance a really good play
of Its class, and it has real claims to favorable
consideration. The plot is net as clearly deUned as
it might be, and a great deal Is left to the Imagina-
tion of the spectator, but still the thread of the story
is made out with reasonable distinctness, and it
would perhaps be carrying criticism to the verge of
fault finding to expect everyartintlc excellence in
the substance of the play Itself when there are so
many extras thrown iu that are even more attractive
to the publlo than the solid dramatic matters that
support them. The story has the merit of being In-

teresting In itself, and the author has managed It so
astoglvo an effective climax to each act, which
leaves the audieuae iu a flutter of excitement to
know what will follow.

The plot hinges upon the remarkable resemblance
between '.'Captain Willoughby," a gallant oillcer of
the British army, and a worthless vagabond named
"Silas Jarrett," ami we are Informed that the Inci-
dents of the drama as connected with this last
named character are founded oa facts. "Silas
Jarrett" commits a robbery and contrives that tho
evidences of guilt shall be fastened upon a young
blacksmith named "Robert Arnold," who is found
guilty and sent to Dartmoor prison. "Jarrett," with
a view of keeping his victim in sight for hia own pro-
tection, manages to get appointed as a warden of the
prison, where he behaves In a most brutal manner to
"Arnold." The latter, however, accomplishes his
escape In company with another convict named
"Jack Snipe,'" and they conceal themsolves on board
the frigate Dreadnought, and sail for
India In the characters of an officer and
his servant. "Arnold" distinguishes himself in the
campaign against the Sepoy Insurgents, as an officer
In the same regiment as "Captain WUloughby." In
the meantime "Jarrett" has been convicted of the
crime of which "Arnold" was accused, has been
transported, and has made his escape from the penal
settlement to India, "Captain Willeughby" Is killed
by a stray shot in a great battle with the Sepoys, and
"Jarrett," arriving on the scene just as he falls, Is
struck with the likeness of the dead man to himself,
and makes haste to take advantage of tho circum-
stance by donning tho uniform of the dead officer.
All of "Wllloughby's" friends are deceived, although
they notice a marked change in the demeanor of
their friend, but they suspect nothing for a number
of yara, when the scene is trans-
ferred to England. and the pretended
"Willoughby" aspires to the hand of "Arnold's"
lady-lov- e. Just as matters are coming to an unplea-
sant crisis "Jarrett" la recognized by "Jack Snipe"
and two other who had been the vic-
tims of his cruelty la Dartmoor prison, and is taken
in charge by the officer of justice, to the satisfaction
of his victims and all virtuous persons In the audi-
ence. There Is some comlo business that relieves in
an agreeable manner the more sombre features of
the piece, and there la a variety of characters that
enable the actors to display their talents to advan-
tage.

Mr. Walcott personated the ruffian "Silas Jarrett"
and the gentleman "Captain Willoughby" In a highly
artistic manner, and the other leading parts were
very creditably rendered by Mr. Fawcett, Mr.
Brudshaw, Mr. Chapman, Miss Annie Graham, Miss
RoseWood, and Mrs. Walcot

Mnch pains has been bestowed npon the produc-
tion ef the pleoe, and the scenery and appointments
are appropriate and elegant The British army Is
represented by a corps of forty young ladles, who go
through with a varloty of military manoeuvres with
much precision, and the great battle soene In the
third act Is managed so as to produce a very excit-
ing scene and effective tableau.

The City Amusements.
Tin Italian Onus This evening the Brother

Iiicci's comic opera of Critpino e la Comare will be
performed, with Hlgnor in his great role of
the "Cobbler." Mad'lle Catallua Laml will make her
first appearance In this elty as "Annetta,"and theremaining ports will be sustained by Slgnor Lottl,
Signer Koyna, and Signor HarUi. even-
ing Rossini's opera of Willium Tell will be produced
lu handsome style, with Hignor Lefrano as "Ar-
noldo."

At TDK Chesnut the new play by Laura Keene
and Matilda Heron, entitled Champagne; or, Step by
Htrp, will be repeated this evening.

At tub Walnut the military drama of Sot Guilty
will be performed this evening.

At tub Arch Mrs. Wallace's drama of LittU Dor-r-it
Is announced for this evening.

AT DUPHRZ A BKNKBICT8 OPBRA Hon8 agreat variety of entertaining minstrel performances
will be given this evening.

AT Till KLiVKNTH Strbkt Opbra Houhb an
attractive programme of mirth and melody will be
presented this evening.

bioNOH Bi.itz and his son will amuse and bewilder
the public this evening at the Assembly Building
with feats of magic.

Cuaki.bs W. Brooke, Esq., will deliver a lecture
at Concert Hall on Thursday evening next on thesubject of "Irish Bards and Ballads." This is a
theme that la worthy of an orator, and we are cer-
tain that Mr. Brooke will do It full justice. During
the evening Madame Josephine Schlmpf will sing a
number of IrUb airs.

CITY ITEMS.
You oak Birt

CLOTHUtU

Bkwnbtt k Co.,
Towns Hi.i,

No. (IS Maiikkt Bt.,
Lowkh THAU

of
AMTOMa Blsb,

OB
Tbst wiix brktfho

Ilia Uonii,
AtiU

Task Baok tux
Good

1 if
PiMATuvntn. .

Call add Bkk Bkkob ppbchasimo.

DbT Febt. Th most eHoctu.l wy of guarding one's
health U to keop the feat dry, and that un only be done
by the ue of India Rubber Ortrehoea, and as the inole-me-

season U upon us, we would advise our readers to
buy none but the best quality, which can only be had at
Uoomkab's linadquanett, Ni. bus Ohosuut lUeet, euutu
side, Philadelphia,

Kiik.x n and Knoukk Oajmimfhb Paittu
Made to Ordnr,

12 and $11.
A intilar reduction on all Meaxured tad Ready-mad- e

Clothing at
Ofnt.reNToitrs',

Ho. tel Olimnut afreet,
tTi)dr Continental Hotel.

JBWWJIT.-- Mr. William W. O11MI1I7, No. 13 g. Heomid
street, baa the t end meet attractive awortment ot
fine Jewelry and HllTenrnre la the citjr. Purchaser oaa
rely npon obtainln a real, pare article, furnished at a
price which cannot he equalled. Healsobata large tKk
of American Western Watches In all varietiee and at all
price. A visit to hit store it tare to result in pleasure
and profit.

Bav Ivf on "Nor a Tyk :" but anlc for"PHAT,rV
Vitaija on Salvation Kon thr Haik. Ktaminn it, rtiwill find it clear; eliake It, rou will sne that it has no ((!
tnent; mlj it to jour hoed, beard, whiikers, or mim'taolips, if (rriy or ericxlnd, and the oolsr tho wore before
tliejr fudou will return to them.

RtmiiRB OvmiHHOKS aki Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at Hie verj lowmt prices,
tioodyear'a manufacture, old stand. No. SOS Chesnut
street, lower aide.

XE IV YEAR'S PRESENTS
AT

WANAMAKEK & BUQWN'S.

-- MAKItllSD.
DTC GINTnRR 8K AZ'IA LTZ. On the 18th of No-v- .
mlier. lxtfi.hr the Rov. J. ii. MoCnlloiiali, Mr.UKORQK

W . t.INTHKrt, of rUib..rough, Philadelphia, to Mine
BA1J.IK O. NKAZH ALKZ, of rloyereford, Pennsylvania.

RlrNItlLL-TOLANn.-- On Thursday. Deoeiuber SO.
1W9. at the residenoe of the bride's father by Key. M. It.Kissy. Wr . TMO.VI AH M. NKILU of Hyatietowa. Md., toMas KM MA I). TUI.ANU, of this pity.

1I12D.
CATHFRWOOTV-Onthe- lst instant, of atria fever,

ANUKKW J. ATHliKWOOD. in the 4Cth year of his
His relative and mule friends are Invited to attend thefuneral, from bis Into reeidence, Tulpeuocken at.rnei,

on Wednesday, aiie 5th intMit, at 2 o'clock P.
At. To prooeml to l.anrl Hill. Carriages will be in wait,
big at tun dinrnantown Dupot upon the arrival of the t
and P. M. traiua from the city.

HKRR- .- On the Sd of after a lingering illness,CKORt.KI,. DERK,inthetliyBrof hiswe.The relatives and fnenrta of tne family, and Monroe
I.odKi, No. W, I. (). of O. P., are reeperttully invited to
attend tlie funeral, from hie lute residence. No. VVi N.

ifth street, on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

JOHNSON.-Ont- he 3d instant, DAVID JOHNSON,
aced 72 year.

The relative and friends, and neneoais Adclphon
Lodge, No. iW, I. O. of O. K. and Mount Olive Knnamii-ment- .

No. 6, are respectfully invited to attend toe fune-
ral, from his late residence. No. HIS MarlhornaaU street,
below Gir.ird nrnniKi. Intermmit at llunovur StreetVault, on 1 huraday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

KKLl.Y.-- On the 3d instant, Mrs. MARY ANN, wifeof
.James Kellyaged "$ yeais.

The relatives snd tnnnrts of the family sre Invited to
attend the funeral, from tue rimidence of her Imtliand.
No. IV4 (iflrniantofco avenue aud r ifth strot,on WHdns.
day morning at H,'(, o'clock. Heivict's aud interment ut .Si.
Michael'a.

KING. On Saturday, the 1st Instant, BKTU KING.
ItmI 41' years.

The relative and friends of the family are wwpo'-- t fully
Invited to attend tne funeral, from his lato retidmioe.
No. 81S6 (ireen xtroet, un eduonluy morning at 10 o'clock.
Intornient at Mount Moritth.

SAYBOLD.-Onthe- Sd instant, WILLIAM II. SAY.
BOLD, aed 4i years.

Ilia relative and friends of the family are respectfully
invitnd to attend the funoral. from hia lute residence. N..
Sill Kiohmond strent, on I'tiuraday a'ternooa at 1 o'clock.
To proofed to Mechanics' Uometery.

RTKWART. At St. Jsgo do ('libs, November 10, H-n-

f mulicn.ut l.'ver, KOHH.RT KKUOK M'KWAUT,
son of I. Stewart, agod 40 yei.i a.

TAGO ART. 8nddeuly, on the morning nf th IM In.
Slant, WALTKK, only eon nt Kdwia it. and Kli.aetti A.
Tavgart, in the 13th year of his age.

Kuncrnl to take place from tho residence of his psrcn'a.
No. 17uf Arob street, on Wednnsday atternoon. the "itn in
Oar I , at 8 o'clock. Th relative!- - and friends of the family
are reepeeiiully invited to attend.

WlRT7..-- On the evening or January 1, 1870, Mrs. H AN-
NAH P. WIRT, in the f3d year ot her ago.

The relative of the family are respectfully invited to
attend her funeral, from the residence of her brother, A
B. Zane, No. 1418 N. Sisth street, on Thursday murainnext, January 0, at 10 o'clock A. M., without farther
notice.

MOURNING DRY GOODS.
1LACK MOHAIR TAMI8E. OK FKKNJHJ ALPAOAS.-JU- 8T RKOKIVKD, ONK CASK OK
MOUAIU TAM1SE, FROM U6o. TO I 00 A YARD.

BHSSON SON.
MOURNING DRY UOOi8 HOU8K.

13 30 6tSp No. 918 OHEMNUT HTRKKT.

lOUVIN & CO. BLACK KID GLOVEStt PRICKS RKDITCKD ! T.ADIF.S' PLAIN BLACK.Ur,; KMBROIDKRKD, fflHf,; PLAIN, TWO BUTl
IONS, $200; OKNTLKMKN'S, IIIS16.

BHbSON A HON, MOURNINO OOODH,
12 30 6tBp No. Ala OHKSNUT STHMST'

QRAPES.
LUSCIOUS WHITE CRAPES,

IN S5 POUND KEGS,

Nlcelv packed In cork cuttings, so that persona can
keep them for use all winter.

BOLD AT A MODERATE PRICE BY THE KEQ,

BT

MITCHELL & FLETCHER.
No. 1204 CHESNUT STREET,

M 4thsta2m5p PHILADELPHIA.

OARPETINGS, ETO.
fj O T I C E.

WE HAVE THIS DAY

REMOVED
FROM No. 810 ARCH STREET

TO

No. 635 MARKET STREET,
And bars associated with us

ROBERT and ARTHUR STEWART,
Who will attend to the Manufacturing of

Ingrain and Venetian Carpets.
Th general nature of our business will be Manufactur-

ing,
WHOLESALE AN RETAIL,

Carpeting,
Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Etc.,
Under the style and firm-nam- e of

i.i;i:io;i, niiaw v ntewakt.
J4tf LKEDOM 4 SHAW.
"

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE COMMERCIAL. REGISTER

For 1870
HAS JUST BKEN ISSUED BT

JOHN McKILLOP ft CO.,
From their New Offioe,

No. 16 8. THIRD St., Philadelphia,
Formerly occupied bj Smith, Randolph Oo., Bankers.
This is the moat comprebsnsivo, aoonraU, and rsliabl

work ot the kind ever published in Amurioa.
Wholesale merchants, and all other interested, are In-

vited V call d malts a thorough snd critical examina-
tion lu merit, bubscriber nill be supplied with refu.liriti and despatoh. 1 4 tMp

jTccxxyiii.T RE.
inform Un--

to mont the inoraasml demand foe

" "k'aoUVat
no. taw HIUQR AVKNUK.With mv saluvwl rHit 1 . . 1.

P'jr promptl U order in. oitf c wunUv.

OUR SALES SINCE FIRST OF DECEMBER
AMOUNT TO 108,03000,

AND

Tie sales books of our houses are open for the inspection of t&
TWO CTZIIIZIS XVXOXUQ curious; and, while we are gratified with the

V7AUAiAiii:ii auowViy

TWO WEEIIS IXOHZ2

two wxEas monu
TWO WZ3E2IS lilOHU

waw Aivraks . Si ziziowrr
WArjAivrAHEn & be, own
WAU A2VIAUS K. A. BjK.OW'

TWO WEEIIS 2VIOE.E

TWO WZ2X3ZZS 3013. 13

TWO WEEKS LSOnS
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

At $7V0... ...CoHt FilHowbero.. .$1iF'0O
Atf ...Cost E1newhere., . 1'rOO
At $12 ...Cost l.lnowhore. . 18-(-

At $15 (IC.. . ...Cost ElHewhore. . V2'00
At $20 '(Hi... ...Cost Elhe whore. . ::u ot)

MEN'S CHESTERFIELDS.
At $8-0- ...Cost ElHewLore.. .ijii on
At $ 10-0- ,...C.st Elhewhere. .. lt-o-

At $1'.T0 ....Cost FAne whore., ,. 1700
At $ 1.V00 ...CmI Elsewhere.. .. uo-o-

At $18-0- 0 ...Cost Elsewhere. .. 2,1 '00

MEN'S SACK COATS.
At $.V00.... ....Cost Elnewhere ! - 00
At $i'(M).... ....Cost I'.lne where 12 - 00
At $10-00..-

.. ....Cost Elsewhere 14-0-

At $l:. oo.... ....Cost Elsewhere 17 - 00!
At $Hi'00.... ....Cont Elsewhore 22 00

IA GE
one visit will of stated above.

Many of the hare up within the last ten and are purchased thd low cold, and durini? thaKtate the
For the af tho we will open every 9 and Saturdays till o'clock.

!

WAN A

s. E. CORNER

SAFE DEPOSITE CO MPANIES
A(;tlSI IsOatM.

BT

Fire, or Accident.

The Safe Company,
IN THHIK

New Fire and Barglar-Proo- f Building,

329 and S31 CHESNUT STREET.

Fidelity Trust,
AND

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
CAPITAL $1,000,000

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Brown, I Kilward W. Mark,
Olarcno H. Clark, I Aleiander H nr--

Jnhn Welsh, fUiben UaliiwtiU,
Uharlo Macalester. I (ieorca l Tylr,

Henry O. Gibuou.
Freeident-- N. B. BROWNK.

H. OL4.RK.
Secretary and Treasury RO U K UT
Assistant Secretary- -J AM KS V. UAZ1.KH If RUT .

The Company bars prorided In tlieir new BuiMlnx and
Vault absolute seourity aRuinat. lous ly FtRH, lll'it-GLAR-

or and
RKOKIVB BKOURITIKS AND VALUABl.KS ON UK

POSIT UNDER (iUAKAN'l KK,
Upon the following rates, for one year or loss pariod : -

Government and all othnr Coupon Securi-
ties, or those tranuf arable by delivery. .. .(groo per IjlO n.

Government and all other Kecurit ies regis-
tered and netcotiable only by endorsement 60 per liiuo

Gold Coin r Bullion ih per low.
Silver Coin or Bullion S'uu per llU
Silver or Gold Plate, uudor seal, on ownur's

estimate of value, and rut subject to ad-
justment for bulk 100 pr liK)

Jewelry, Diamonds, eto il'SJ per Uw
Deeds, MortiraKee, and Valuable Paper generally, wben

of no flied value, dl a year, each, or according to bulk.
These latter, when deposited in Tin Boxes.ara charged

aooordiDK to bulk, upon basis of feet cubio oapa-city-
,

$10 a year.

Coupons and interest will be collected, when desired, an
remitted to-U-i owner, for one per cent.

Ill Company odor for RKNT, the lessee exclusively
holding the key,

INSIDK TUB BURGLAR-PROO- l' VAULTS,
At rate from J! 15 to $75 each, per anuiun, accord-

ing to size.

Deposit of Money Received, on whloh interest will b
allowed : 8 per cent, on Call Deposit, payable by

Check at sight, and 4 per oenL on Time De-
posit, payable on ten day' notioe.

Traveller' Letter of Credit furnished, available iu a
part of Eorop.

This Company is also authorised to aot as Rxecators,
Administrators, and Guardians, to receive and execute
Trust of every description from tlie Court, corporations,
or

N. B. BBOWNE,
PBU8IDKNT.

B.OBEBT PATTERSON,
U 3 tnUudmSp SKCRSTAK7 AND TREASURKR,

JODGERS AND W03TENUOLM'8 POCKET
K.MVK8, Pearl and Stag Handle. tt beautiful
BODGKRS' and WADK BUTOUKR'S RAZORS, and
the celebrated LKOOLTRB RAZOR SCISSORS of the
finest quality.

Razor, Knives, Boiason, and Table Cutlory Ground and
Polished at P. No. US S. TKNTU Street,
bolon Chwnut, gg&a

Iarffc Huccohh of our Mammoth Halo, wo
Htill have, by actual count.

MEAN S OVERCOATS,
915 MEff'S OHESTERFIKLDS,

11G0 MKN'S SACKS,
2872 PAIBS MEN'S PANTS,
."216 MEN'S VESTS,

OVEKOOATS,

UNDERCOATS.

THIS IS TOO MUCH TO KEEP,

And we will Sacrifice it to get Next Season's Stock Read.

So for the Hext Weeks we will Accept
Oilers for or Garments,

At Rates Lower than any one else will dare
sell at.

MEN'S PANTS,
At $. J OO. all wool.Coat Elsewhere $5 -00
At $1-0- Cost Elsewhere.. .., (S -

At $.V00 Cost Elsewhere.... 7 -00
At $K',"0 Cost Elsewhere...., O OO

At $7-."- Cost FJaewhere.... 1000
At IJS-.'- Cobt Elsewhere.... 12-0-

MEN'S VESTS.
At $1 ."0,all wool.Cobt Elsewhere.... $:i-0- 0

At ft'JC.O Cost Elsewhore.... 4- -00
At $:T.o Co8t Elsewhere.... 5- -00
AtfJI-L'.-- i Cost Elsewhere.... 6- -00
At $.V0O Cost Elsewhere.... 7- -50

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
At Cost Elsewhere., $3-0-

At $i-0- Cost Elsewhere.. 10- -00
At $7-.-.- Cost Elsewhere., 11- -00
At ft 10-0- CoHt Elsewhere. 15-0-

At $18T0 Cost Elsewhere.. 20-0-

ASSORTMENT AND CORRESPONDING REDUCTIONS.
lYow then, convince you every

been made days, since rates of dopro&Mtd of
accommodation public, keep evening until o'clock, 10

Nob.

The

PATl'KKH'JN.

AOOIUK.NT,

SAFKS
varying

finish,

MADEIRA'S,

1018

$r.-0- 0

AKEEH $c BROWN,
SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

gECURITY

Burglary,

Deposit

Insurance,

Single

THE FINE ARTS.

Qm F, H A 8E LTIN E'fi

GallericH ot t1i. Arts,
'No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

""THE AUTOTYIMM

L A N D 8 C A I fc3 S
11 lilrpl II A VP ARRIVKD.

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

jQKlNa DESIROUS OP REDUOIN'O
STOCK,

I have concluded to offer

A VERT ELEGANT ASdOItTMEOT O?

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
At lower prices than the same quaUtj can be bough!

for eltiewhere.

Now la the time to buy, In antlclpitic of tha
CHRISTMAS IIOL1DA S.

IIKIST.IIAM IIOLIUAYM.
B'lnti lVatclieM and Cliuln,
(Sleeve ItultouM and Mtula,

MnaKrmrnt ICInM, Etc.,
liuinoiid KliiKM unci Mtudx.

Compare prices, and sutlafy yourself.

JOHN C. Etm.LEY'3
WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

No. 33 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
11 6 stnthCmrp PUILA DELPHI A.

SEWING MACHINES.

piPROVIiD ELLIPTIC SEWING MACHINES
BIMPI.K8T, CHKAPE8T, BEST LOOK 8TIT0U

I BKW1NU MAUlilNKS IN USE.
Sold on ay monthly payment. Examin them at

Io. AltClI Nlreet.
. E. RICE,

IS 18 lmrp GENERAL AOENT.

QARTRAM & FANTON'S
FAMILY SEWING N&CHINES

ARE TIIK MOST DURABLE, TIIK LIGHTEST

AND VrWL PERFORM TUB GREATEST

RANGE OF WORK IN THE MOST

SATISFACTORY MANNER,

SOLD AT 910 CASH. BALANCE $5 PEl
MONTH,

Or special dlaoount for cash down ; re nted 14. per montk
Also xohanced. Do not fall to examin them at

Io. 1115 CHKMHWT STItGDT,
1U7 rtathlBtrp WM. T. HOPKINS.

ONE DOLLAR GOODS FOR t5 CENTS.
LU,j VIXOm, tio, U ff-- taOUTU litr,

718 BOYS'
678 BOYS' JACKETS,

1481 PAIRS BOYS' PANTS.
394 BOYS' VESTS,
732 BOYS'

Two

Lots

to

fact
articles

market.

individual.

I BOYS' UNDERCOATS.
At $5-0- Cost Elsewhere $()OOAt $6-0- 0 Cost Elsewhere !)
At $3 00. Cost Elsewhere ii oe
At $10 00 Cost Elsewhere no
At $11-5- 0 Cost Elsewhere 15 oe

BOYS' JACKETS.
At $2T,0 Cost Elsewhere $;l-5-

At $3 '50 Cost Elsewhere 4--

At $4-0- Cost Elsewhere .-.

At $3 00 Coat Elsewhere
BOYS' PANTS.

At $2-5- 0 Cost Elsewhere $:)
At $.1-5- Cost Elsewhere 4 ."!

At $4 00 Cost Elsewhere r. -.(

At $j-0- 0 Cost Elsewhere 7-- !'

BOYS' VESTS.
At $1-2- 5 Cost Elsewhere $-0- l

At $1-7- CoBt Elsewhere 2--

At $2-5- Cost Elaewhere a-.-

OOAL.

W. . TAG CART,
COAL DEALER.

COAL OF THE BEST QUALITY, PREPARED, MX
PRE88LY FOR FAMILY TJ8H.

1203, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON AY
13 1 Em Between Twelfth and Thirteenth rtroute

n O A L ! COAL! COALfJ Ihe plaoe to bny is at
miTiHKi.iAM rnir. rtwnm

Corner of NINTH and GIRARD Aveaaa,
BEST yUAUlY WHIT A8H.

P.Kit and Btove vr
Lai ae Nut . P,..t"
Enele Vein Nut ,' axg u' "Delivered to any part of the city. It U ant

PUKE LEIIIGU AM) SCHUYULaLT
FAMILY, FACTORY, AND BITUMINOUS COALS.
Large stock always on hand.

Southeast corner THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Street
UJ8 4m W. W. Q. P. HA INKS.

AV No. 1418 N. EIGHTH STREET,
ARK HKLLINU COAL LOWERTHAN ANY YARD I N TUB CITY,

. FOR CASH. li n hm

OROOERIES. ETO.

CAN.S LARGE AND FULL.

The Quest In quality aud style ever offered,

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Factory and Farms, Cumberland county, N. J.

WHOLESALE AGENCY,

No. 45 NORTH WATER STREET.
lJf95trp REEVES A PAEYIN.

Spanish Queen Olives,

Of tho Finest Quality.

FOR SALE BY THE GALLON AT

JAMES R. WEBB'S.
WALNUT AND EIGHTH STREETS.

12 18 wfmlOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELIN-quish- ed

tha Heatlu of Building by Btoaaa V
Wator, it will b continued by

WILLIAM 1L WIRTAR,
lately uperintendiuK that department of their boar-nvs- s,

whom they recommend to i hlr friends,
tiov. If, lbuV. MORRIS, TaJsKKR OX).

W I STAR &aOULTON,
No. 227 SOUTH FIRTH STREET.

HEATING BY

STEAXd OK HOT "WATER.
TLAK8 OF 1'IFE CUT TO ORDER.

LAUN DIMES AND CULINARY Al'PARATOS
FirrKO VP. Illl8ni5)

ri WARBURTONS IMPROVED VENTI- -
Alatd and easrlHtin; Vremo Uts fptntd), la a i

tUs iiiimoti tttatiioas nt the stswoa, UUIUit' I' Kir
BUtiUwctoUisfiMt OiUixt, UUrvt


